
SATURDAY EVENING.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTENSE INTEREST
ENTERTAIN FOR
LOCHIEL MOTHERS

NOTED ORGANIST
HERE IN RECITAL

THANKSGIVING DAY BRIDE
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?The Roehon Studio,
MRS. PAUL P. PORTER

The above photograph is of Mrs. Paul P. Porter, who before hermarriage Thanksgiving Day was Miss Mildred Astrich. daughter of Mrs.Herman Astrich, 2028 North Third street. After a wedding trip to Newlork and other points of interest in the East, Mr. and Mrs. Porter will
reside at 228 Seneca street.

LL Governor Beidleman, Who

Knew Them When a Boy,
Makes an Address,

The Thanksgiving entertainment
given for the "Lochiel Mothers" last

evening was in charge of a commit-
tee from the Market Square Presby-

terian Church, with Mrs. William T.

Scheffer, superintendent, and Mrs.
James Baker, organist and chorus
leader.

The program began with Scripture
reading and prayer by the Rev. Dr.
George Edward Hawes; Morley
Baker and Miss Helen Opperman
played a duet and Miss Sparrow !
sang delightfully.

When these meetings first started, j
Edward E. Beidleman, who was i
clerking for his father in a store at j
Lochiel, knew most of the mothers \
and it was a delight for them to
have him as Lieutenant Governor of
Pennsylvania, address them last !
evening. He spoke of their former j
association and of the good things
in store for all in the future, and
was heartily applauded and after-
ward greeted by the members of Lo-
chiel. Refreshments closed a de-
lightful evening.

Otterbein Guild in
Interesting Meeting

A sunrise prayer meeting of the
Otterbein Guild of the Penbrook
United Brethren Church was held at
the home of Miss Emma Nisley on
Thanksgiving nft>rning with twenty-
seven members and their patron-
ess, Mrs. Newman, in attendance. !
An interesting program was given j
and a breakfast served to the fol- |
lowing persons:

Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Irene Fox. i
Mrs. Margaret Curry. Mrs. Clarence j
Walters, the Misses Jane Kline, Ora i
Kline, Anna Booser, Frances Booser, [
Miriam Stoner, Susan Stoner, Gladys
Foust. Kathryn Heinley, Anna Hein- J
ley, Helen Aungst, Belle Spangler, J
Florence Whistler, Eva Evans, .
Emma Nisley, Pearl Geissinger, Mil-
dred Shutt, Mabel Ransom. Mary
Hoofnngle, Edith Bobbs, Martha
Trullinger.

Rev. and Mrs. Homer S. May
Home After 10-Day Visit

The Rev. and Mrs. Homer S. May I
have returned to their home in this j
city aftet; a ten days' visit at Mount]
Holyoke College, South Hadley, j
Mass.; Hartford, Conn; Camden, N. j
J., and Lancaster. Pa. While at i
Mount Holyoke College they visited I
their daughters, the Misses Mar- j
garet and Eleanor May, who are
members of the senior class at that i
institution. On their return from'j
Lancaster they were accompanied i
by their daughter, Elizabeth May
and by their sons, Homer and Louis I
May, the latter a student of Frank-1
lin and Marshall College, who is j
spending the weekend here. The!
Rev. Mr. May, pastor of the Fourth i
Reformed Church, will occupy his j
pulpit at to-morrow's services.

Local Girls Participate
in College Production

An inteersting vaudeville enter- j
tainment will be given this
at Mount Holyoke College for the
benefit of the $3,000,000 endowment
fund which the college is attempting
to raise. A local girl. Miss Anna
Hershey, of 151 Royal Terrace, will
play in the orchestra during the
clever musical sketch given by the
girls of Porter Hall.

Miss Pauline Kast, of Bellevue
Park, had charge of the scenery for
the Byron-Smith group act, entitled"Vogue Vogueries," featuring in at-
tractive tableaux the cover design,
fashion pages, society groups and
advertisements of that publication.

? TO HOLD BAZAR
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Olivet Presbyterian Church will holdtheir annual bazar Saturday, De-
cember 6, in Masonic Temple build-
ing store room. Third and State
streets. Homemade candy, cake andfancy articles will be on sale.

WEDDING
FLOWERS

and for every occasion where'
the freshest flowers and
most pleasing arrangement is
a consideration.
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Tliobori^liillLOCUST ST. AT SECOND

Clarence Dickinson, of Brick
Church, New York City,

Coming Tuesday Night

Clarence Dickinson comes to Har-
risburg next Tuesday evening, De-

cember 2, to give his noted lecture

and organ recital in the Fifth Street
Methodist Church, under the direc-
tion of the llarrisburg Association
of Organists. Lantern slides will
show many famous organs from the
earliest to the modern instrument.

Following is the program:

"Allegro Maestoso" (from Btorm
King Symphony) Clarence Dickin-
son: "Sit Gloria Domini," Hucbold;
"Prayer," Palestrina; "Toccata," Le
Froid de Merenux; "Pedal Etude,"
De Briqweville; "Cathedral Prelude
and Fugue," Bach; "Andante (from
Symphonic Pathctlque) Tschaikow-
sky; "Moonlight," Kinder; "Tocca-
tina, Yon; "Berceuse," Clarence
Dickinson; "Norwegian War Rhap-
sody," Christian Sinding.

Pupils of W. R. Fellers
in a Monthly Recital

The second monthly piano recital
by pupils of W. R. Fellers was held

at his studio, 109 North Thirteenth

street, during the week, when the
following program was presented:

"Joyful Peasant," transcription,

Theresa Rupp; "Mountain Belie
Schottische," Ella Reed; "Robin

Redbreast," Jesse Voorhies; "Black-

smith," Gladys Nunemaker; "Dance

of the Wild Flowers," Matilda Levin;

"Xx>ve Dreams," McClellan Hench;
"Sweet Violet," Claud Hench;
"Grandfather's Song," Helen Far-

ling: 'Huntsman's Song," Ethel
Sherman; "Old Blnck Joe," Robert
Hess; "Minuet in G," Ada Robin-

son; "Dance of the
Dorothy Spatz, "Vulse in E
Anna Sawyer; vocal solo, Mlhs Ella
Reed.

T. D. F. Club in Dance at
Winterdale Lat Night

The dance given lost evening by

the T. D. F. Club of Central High

School, class of '3O, was one of the

prettiest informal dunces of the sea-

son. Winterdale hall was attractlve-
lv decorated for the event in brown

and gold, the club colors. Hundreds
of brown and gold banners hung

from the ceiling, while the large
letters, T. D. F? were suspended at

one end of the hall,
About two hundred people were

present, with the Sourbeer-Meyers

orchestra playing for the dancing.

The committee in charge comprised

Miss Harriet Baetian, Miss Mary

Blair, Miss Beatrice Blair, Miss

Eleanor Uothwell, Miss Hazel Helem,
Miss Mary Minnteh, Miss Margaret
Mowery, Miss Josephine Roberts
and Miss Margaret Schreadley.

Entertain at Dinner
and Marshmallow Toast

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller en-

tertained at a turkey dinner at their

home at Cove, followed by a marsh-
mallow and wiener roast on the
lawn dn the evening. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. George Har-

nett, Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Hgccho,

Mr. and Mrs. William Berkley, Miss
Hilda Kephart, Miss Minnie Bpock,
Miss Viola Barnett, G. Smith,
Charles XXarnett, Harold Smedley,
John Boraccini, Flavie Bussoly, Al-
bert Silverio, Paul Berdin, Mervin
McEntire, James Klindinst, Charles
Steever.

Mrs. F. H. Garverich, of 1556
Derry street, left this afternoon for

Southern Pines, N. C? to spend the
winter.

Percy Vinton Hitter spent Thanks-
giving with relatives in Lancaster

Miss Dorothy Vickery. a student
of Mary I.yon School, Swarthmore,
is spending her Thanksgiving holi-
days at her home, Cottage Hill,
Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Starr
went home to Philadelphia last eve-
ning after a holiday visit among

relatives in the West End.
Miss Estella Richards and her

brother, George F. Richards, of
Cleveland, Ohio, are in town for a
brief stay with their sister, Mrs. El-
len K. Julius, of Green street.

Miss Ellen K. MuCulloch, of 1202
North Second street, leaves to-mor-
row for New York city to visit her
niece, Miss Josephine Marshall, head

of the domestic art and science de-
partment of Columbia University.

Howard F. Thomas and small
sons, Theodore and Edgnr Thomas,
went home to Brooklyn to-day after
spending three days among relatives
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Euther H. Burns, of Elmtra,
N. Y.. is stopping for a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. William I.
Jackson, of Green street.

WINS GOLD PIECE
FOR A SLOGAN!

President's Message to
Be Delivered Dec. 2

Washington, Nov. 20.?President
Wilson's message will go to Con-
gress on Tuesday, December 2, the
sopond day of the new session, it
It was stated at the White House.
The President Is still working on
the message, hut lie Is expected to
have it completed nnd ready for
the printer the last of this week.

Supreme Council
For Partition of

German War Fleet
Paris, Nov. 29. The Supreme

Council has adopted the British sug-

gestion for partition of the German
war fleet. Under the arrangement

Great Britain will receive 70 per
c#nt. of the total tonnage, France ten
per cent, Italy ten per cent., Japan
eight per cent., and the United States
two per cent.

America Presses
Demand For Dead

Paris, Nov. 29.?Efforts to return
the bodies of American soldiers soon

are being continued, regardless of
the officially expressed attitude of
the French government against per-
mitting American exhumations be-

fore' the same privilege is accorded
to French families.

The American embassy has pre-

sented to the foreign office a note
from Washington on the subject.
Brigadier General Connor, com-
mander of the American troops in
France, recently met the French au-
thorities to discuss the procedure in
exhumations when the time comes
for them.

Trinity Guild in Big
Dance Last Evening

The first of a series of dances to be
held throughout the winter was given

last evening in the Civic Club House
under the direction of tlio Trinity
Guild* of Ht. Stephens Episcopal
Church. The committee in charge In-
cluded Mrs. John <". Jessup, Jr.. Mrs.
John Malum, Jr., Philip T. Meredith,
Mrs. Farley Gannett, Mrs. William W.
Oalhraith.

King of Greece Is
Exiled, Report Says

By .Associated Press.
Geneva. Nov. 29. ?A report received

here from Lugano is to the effect that
King Alexander of Greece, has been
exllec as a result of the recent plot
against Premier Venizelos. The report
adds that Alexander is expected in
Lugano, coming from Italy and will
jcin his father, who is at Uttrich.

There is no confirmation of the re-
port.

SAME OLD STORV
By Associated Press.

New Orleans, Nov. 29. George
Chip, of New Castle, Pa., scored a

technical knockout in the tenth
round when Martin Burke, of New
Orleans, quit in the scheduled 15-

round light-heavyweight boxing bout
here last night. Burke said a small
bone in his chest was broken in the
bout. Odds were two to one on
Burke. . 1

U.S. CONSIDERS
WALLACEDEATH

AT TAMPICO
Government Officials Give No j

Intimation of Action They
Contemplate

By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 3a.?Represent- j

uttves of the United States govern-
ment are to-day giving serious con-
sideration to the rnurder of another
American in MeHco. Up until noon
to-day there were virtually no offl-
ciul pronouncements for the guid-
ance of public opinion ns to what .
action, if any, the government might
be contemplating.

The death of James Wallace by j
being shot by a Mexican soldier last 1
Wednesday, coupled with reports of '

a new revolution and the imprison-

ment of Consular Agent Jenkins, nil
add to the complexity of the situa-
t'on. Administration officials, by in-
dication, were willing to show that
the government is taking a (irnj po-
sition, considering the eventualities,
and is prepared to deal with them,
once a course is chosen.

Another "I.ast Straw"

Carl ? Patterson Receives the

Award at Alumni
Hop

"Harrisburg, the city with a con-
science," ' was the prize-winning
slogan for which a ten-dollar gold

piece was awarded Carl A. Patter-
son, the originator, at the Central
High Alumni hop In Chestnut Street
Auditorium lost evening. This con-
test, in the Interest of a better Har-
risburg, was conducted by the en-
tertainment committee of the asso-
ciation. Deun Hoffman, a local news-
paper man, was judge and the award
was made by W. Lowrie Kay, chair-
man, ' before the several hundred
people present.

C. Laurence Shegrfey was floor
manager at the hop," which proved
to be an unqualified success. Among

the interesting features of the even-
ing was a Paul Jones and* u grand
march led by Professor and Mrs.
Walter E. Severance. ?

I A most, delightful program was
i given at intermtsslon with Mrs. Hoy
G. Cox and Elmer E. Ley singing

[ several solos and the duet, "Some-
' time," from the opera by that name.
They scored a great hit, with the

| later number being recalled repeat-
edly by insistent applause. Mrs.
Anna Hamilton Wood, the well-
linown writer and storyteller, told
an appealing little tale of a group of
boys nnd their beloved pup that the
dogcatchers caught. Mrs. Wood told
the story in her , inimitable way,
bringing out the pathos and humor
of the tale rrtoat charmingly to the
great delight of her responsive au-
dience.

The Banjo-Saxo orchestra played
for the dancing at this first annual
Thanksgiving hop.

Mission Society Holds
Public Thank Offering

The Woman's Missionary Society
and the Mission Rand of Harris
Street United Evangelical Church
will hold a public thank offering ser-
vice to-morrow at 7.30 p. m.

The. Mission Rand will present an
exercise called "Mother Goose and
Her Missionary Children." Special
music by members of Women's Mis-
sionary Society. Members must
bring their thank offering boxes.

WASHINGTON FOLKS WED
The marriage of Miss Emily Fran-

ces Hunter and Carroll l,eon -Mc-
Henry. both of Washington, D. C.,
took place yesterday at the manse
of Covenant Presbyterian Church
with the Rev. Harvey Klaer officiat-
ing. The bride, who was unattend-
ed, wore a smart truveling suit with
hat to harmonize, After the service
they visited their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Hurkey, at 2427 Reel
street, prior to a residence In Wash-
ington.

FLOWER GUILD MEETING
Plans for Christmas work will be

made by members of the Flo.werGuild of the Harrisburg hospital at
their meeting Monday afternoon at8.30 o'clock In the manager's roomAll members are urged to be pres-
ent as this is most important.

Another of "the last struws'' us
ons official put it, was laid on to-
day with the official report of the
murder of Wallace, an American oil
man.

The Wallace referred to is be-
lieved here to be W. M. Wallace, an
employe of the Gulf IteAning Com-
pany familiarly known to his as-
sociates us "Jim." Wallace recently
went to Tuniidco after having been
in Colombia for tho Gulf company.
Me Is about 40 years old.

The murder of Wallace, however,
assumes proportions of overshadow-
ing Importance. Petrero Del Llano,
the ranch on which he was murder-
ed, is six to nine miles south of
Tampico. The oil pipe lines of the
Aguilar, Gulf Hefining and Huastoca
Oil Companies run through the
property. When word of his death
was received here the officials of all
three companies were communicated
with for identification. The Gulf

office at Houston, Texas,
responded that Wallace probably
was W. M. Wallace, who was known
to be in the Tampico district and
on the Potroro Del Llnno property.

Klghtli of One Company
If the identtAcatton be correct,

Wallace is the eighth employe of
the Gulf company to meet death
at the hands of Mexicans in tho
Tampico ' district and llie eighth
American to be killed In Mexico
since July 22, when the United
States warned Carranza that further
murders of Americans would seri-
ously affect the relations between
the two countries.

According to State Department

WORLD TO GO ON
AFTER CHRISTMAS

Chicago, Nov. 29. Christmas
shoppers may go ahead with their
purchases. The report that the
world is coming to an end before
the holidays turns out to be an ex-
aggeration.

Astronomers to-day assured the
race that its course would not be
appreciably shortened by the con-
jugation of planetary forces in
which Professor Albert A. Porta,
of the University of Michigan, is
said to see a general catastrophe.
A French observer has gone so
far as to predict the end of the
world.

The reports have terrorized
ignorant people in many parts of
the earth. In Mexico particularly
the Btory was widely accepted and
there have been numerous sui-
cides. Astronomers at the Yerkes
Observatory, Williams Hay. de-
clared the predictions unworthy
of notice. Profossor E. E. Bar-
nard said the observatory staff
had been deluged with letters
from frightened people seeking
information to quiet their fears.

records the eight murders have been
In this order:

July 31, It. A. Cunningham at
Mutamoras.

Afigust 28. Adam Schaefer at
Pinos.

August 30, IT. S. McGill at Coapa.
September 2, A. P. Hennesy at La

Colorado.
September 21. Lieutenant C. IT.

Connelly, 17. S. A., at Huhia.
Lieutenant F. 11. Waterhousc at

Bahia.
(These were the two army avia-

tors wh# lost their way, were starved
nnd Anally murdered by MexicanAshermen).

November I 4, E. K. Lack, at Mex-
ican, said to have been killed by a
Mexicnn official.

November 26, James Wallace at
Tamploo.

It is further said from the un-
official records that Wnllace is the
seventh American killed by Car-rnnza soldiers in the Tampico dis-
trict.

Two War Veterans, One
With Glass Eye, Other

j Wooden Leg, Made Police
By Associated Press.

New York, Nov. 29.?Two war vet-
erans, one of whom brought back
from France a glass eye and the other
a wooden foot, were appointed patrol-
men on the New York police force. A
statement Issued by Morris Cukor,
prehident of the Municipal Civil Serv-
ice Commission, said the men were ap-
pointed in line with a policy in "ex-
tending the greatest possible latitude
consistent with the public welfare tothose who were wounded or maimedwhile offering their lives for the hon-
or of the llag and the preservation olAmerican institutions."

Dr. B. S. Behney, Dentist, hns re-
sumed practice at 236 North Second
street. 3ell 1814.?Adv.

un. J. H. KREIDF.It
Dr. J. H. Kreider, 1410 Derry street,

has resumed practice, having returned
from service in the United StutesArmy.?adv.

Illustrated Lecture and Organ Recital
Jly CI.AHEMC'K DK'KIKSON

OrronlN Drlek I'rcNliyti-rian Chdreb, New Vork CSty

Fifth Street Methodist Church
(Between llnmllton "nit fvelker Street")

TI'ESDAV EVKNINU, DKCKMBIJIt a, 5.15 O'CI.OCK
ADMISSION 35 CKNTS
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jxASTßiars
308 Market Street

25 Dozen Black and Colored -A
Silk Velvet Hats, Go On Sale p| 59 |
This Monday at *?? |

/wfy3*
kinds, all "shapes, all colors, plenty of Black. §§4

' New medium Sailor Shapes?turbans, sailors?mushroom brims?close M,
fitting turbans, etc., also Children's tailored felt Hats?Children's trimmed fe

El
>

Silk Velvet Hats?Girls' Panne Velvet Tarns?Trimmed Silk Velvet Sailors
y and many other high quality Hats go in this Sale at this 17f'I? rT,,V' R
yl remarkable price of only
|>!

.No exchanges No C. O. D.?No Phone orders?No Charges?Sale starts 9.30.
In addition to the above, we offer for this Mo nday's selling:

f;| Large Black Silk Velvet Hats, Medium a qa
s Shapes, Matrons Hats, Close Fitting y/m

OJ I?
|| Panne Velvet Turbans, Etc., at... . I
i:

Close bitting Shapes and box turbans ?Hatters' Plush Hats?Assorted Shapes and many others?ac- fIS
tually worth $4.98 and $5.98 at present value.

* I
m . * *

Hatters' Plush Sailors Genuine Black Velour Hats
Trimmed with wide grosgrain QQ S

regular value $9.98, one shape,
ribbon our regular value $4.98 Monday

Feather Turbans Gage '

B Hatterß ' Pluah and oth? (

. High Class Sailors
Burnt goose brims, regular price, OQ'

[i Monday $7.98 Colors only, regular price $12.98 ffO QO
and $14.98 <PO*OO

1 Ostrich Feather and
. Girls' SUk Velvet Tarns d 00|i Combination . M.O J&r d

..

)Z.05

. L. ,

' "\u25a0'

! The l!
AU-Occasion
Coffee

Golden Roast
Blend

hor the family's meals?or for the guests, Golden j!
; | Roast is an ideal coffee. " ] 1

Its blend is so thoroughly accomplished as to insure <|
; the finest of flavor and aroma. Every desired quality. j!

is in Golden Roast and in addition to flavor and aroma, ! >
> Golden Roast is

Uniformly
Good jj

packed in sealed, air-tight pound packages, thus pre- j|
serving all of its delicious flavor until you open it.

Your grocer has Golden Roast. Order a pound 1;
' today. ! I

R. H. LYON
Coffee Purveyor to the Penn-Harris,

Harrisburg, Pa.

I ?

TECH ALUMNIIN
DANCE MONDAY

Big Event to Be Held in Win-
terdale Hall; Sourbeer Or-

chestra to Play

A coming event of interest'is the
Tech High Alumni dance, to be held
Monday evening at Winterdale Hall,
with the Sourbeer-Meyers ten-piece
orchestra playing an entirely new
dance program. This event will be
strictly informal.

The dance has been arranged
with the idea in view of holding a
reunion for the Teoh men who havenot enjoyed 'a get-together since

I leaving the institution. The Tech
Alumni Association is of necessity a
young one, but the committee lias
been informed that many members
of the first classes will be present
Monday night. A special invitation
has been extended to the present
students of the school who ure rep-
resented on the committee by two
of the best-known members of the
Senior class, Charles Llngle, presi-
dent, and Blair Hefkin, treasurer.

A great number of invitations
have also been sent to friends of

, the institution to join the alumni in
what promises to be one of the most
interesting and attractive of the
early winter dances.

The committee in charge com-
prises George L. Stark, Rees M.
Lloyd, John Moltz, William G. Hil-
ton, Charles Lingle and Blair Hef-

kin.

AUXILIARYMEETING
The regular monthly meeting of

the Young Women's Auxiliary of
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,
will be held Monday evening at 7.4 5
o'clock at the home of Mrs. James
Hatz, 823 North Second street. The
hostcses will be Mrs. James Hatz
and Mrs. Sidney Sible.

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK
Theodore C. Losch, of the U. S. S.Tbnager, a mitre sweeper, has re-

turned to New York to participate
in a* big review, after visiting h.s
mother, Mrs. Ada Shotzberger, 454

| Verbeko street. He was overseas
fourteen months.

INFORMAL DINNER
Mrs. A. J. Feight entertained at

dinner at her home. Third and
j Market streets, New Cumberland, on

j Thanksgiving evening. Her guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Davis Smouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Buttorff, and |
Clyde Hoffman.

DANCE IN CIVIC CLUB
Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted will en-

tertain at a eft nee this evening in
the Civic Club house in compliment
tp Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bobbins, of
New York.

Miss Ruth Baynes and Miss Se-
Hna Baynes, of New York, are visit-
ing their aunt, Mrs. Horace F. Hous-
er, of Penn street, for the weekend.

Thaddeus M. Dunn went home to
Pittsburgh this morning after a holi-
day visit with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman H. Morton, of
State street.

Mrs. Samuel Freedman has r,,-1
turned to her home in Uniontown '
after visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Leiby, 306 North Second !
street.

Miss Helen McCall, of 410 Pine
_street, Bteeltor?, is visiting her niece,
Miss Helen McCall, a student at Co- j
luntb'.a University. She will also
visit her cousin, Mrs. Henry Reeves,
of Flatbush, Brooklyn.

LAn announcement under thie heading
must be accompanied bu name to assure
accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Stouffer,
of 319 Herr street, announce the
birth of a son, Paul W. Stouffer. Jr.,
Wednesday, November 26, 1919.
Mrs. . Stouffer was formerly Miss
Lucy A. Minnlck, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gnntt, of
60T Schuylkill street, announce the
birth of a son, Alfred Leroy Gantt,
Sunday, November 23, 1919. Mrs.
Gantt was formerly Miss Fannie
Reynolds, of this city. j

CLUB WORK FOR
JEWISH GIRLS

Miss Anna Smarr President of
the Y. W. H. A. Organizing

Along Cultural Lines

Speaking this morning of the re-
cently organized Young Woman's
Hebrew Association, the president,
Miss Anna Smarr, said: "We wantto have in connection with our or-
ganization a health group, a drama-
tic club and a. literary society to dis-
cuss Jewish literature, timely topics
and educational work. When I lived
in Philadelphia X was affiliated with
the Y. W. H. A. of that city and a
member of the Ethical Society. XXere,
I am lost without interests of that
order, and so am most anxious to se-
cure the, attention and co-operaion
of our Jewish girls in cultural mat-
ters."

The local society has invited Rab-
bi Irvin Rosenthal of Ijaueaster to
speak, to-morrow evening at 7.30
o'clock in the Keslier Israel Syna-gogue, Capital and Briggs streets.
His thome will be "The Supreme Dutv
of the Xlour."

| The society is planning a bazar to
be held December 28 in the social
rooms in connection with an enter-tainment to secure funds for current
expenses of the club. The officers arepresident. Miss Anna Hmarr; vice-
president, Miss Anna Shuiman; sec-
retary, Miss Finkiestlne; treasurer,

; Miss Bara Baturin. The entertain-
ment committee, of which Miss Mollie
Freedman is chairman, includes the

1 Misses Sara Rockman, Esther Arch,
Ella Cramer, Bessie Levin, , Cecelia
Shuiman, Miss Campion an 4 MissClineman.

Hold Family Reunion
on Thanksgiving Day

j Mr. and Mrs. Jacob A. Marljley.
' of Elizabethtown, former residents
of Steelton,, held a family reunion
Thanksgiving Duy at their home. In
attendance were:

! Mrs. James Sanders and daughter,
Tna Sanders; Mr. and Mrs. John W.

j Murkley and son, Rlalr Marklgy;
I Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J. Markley and

j two children. Jacob J. Jr., and Emily
| Markley, all of Harrisburg; Miss

1 Ithoda Markley, Buffalo, N. Y.; Mrs.
Estella Albert. Earl Markley andMiss Eleanor Bodler, all of Philadel-phia; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Swart-ley and sons, Robert and Russell, of

j Steelton; Mr. and Mrs. John M.
I Root and two children. Inn and
i Emily Root; Amos Root, Mr. and
| Mrs. Jacob A. Markley, all of Eliz-
I abethtown.

HOME I'KOM CHARLESTON
Mr. and Mrs. Krunk Payne, Miss

j Ruth Payne and Miss Neil Payne,
I Front and Muench streets, are home
! from Charleston, South Carolinn,
where they attended the marriage
of Miss Margaret Payne to CurlettStephen Mlttlepage,

VIEW ART EXHIBIT
Early in the week a number of

guests viewed a collection of wuter
color paintings at the studio ofPercy Vinton Ritter. This is the
third fall oxhibit prepared by Mr.Ritter for the art stores of the larger
cities.

Francis M. Hoffheins. of Martins- I
burg, W. Va., is visiting lleorge P.!Hopkins, 1839 Whitehall streetMr. and Mrs. Merle li. Newton, of"Cleveland, Ohio, are guests of theirrelatives, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson H.
Ilrown, of North .Second street.

Miss Henrietta Opines, of Howards-
villa, is spending a few days among
relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Nannao Reod Curtis, of New-
port News, and Miss Katharine Bei-dieman, student of the Mary Lyon
School, Swarthmore, are guests of
the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Ed-
ward E. Bcldlenian for a few days.

Miss Edith Hodgson, of Alliens,
Ga., left yesterday after a visit withMrs. M. W. Jacobs, 315 South Front
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley McCreath went
to New York City to attend theArmy-Navy football game.

Mrs. Joseph Mencer and daughter,
of Camp Hill: Mrs. Charles Schaffnecand son, of 1940 Greon street, leave
for Oil City on Monday, to visit Dr.and Mrs. VanKirk.

Miss Pauline Graham went toPittsburgh this morning to remain
for several days.

George T. Youngman, of Brooklyn,
is a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.Roscoe Lee Kogors, of Nortli Third
street.

Miss Sara Frledberg, 2121 North
Second street, left yesterday to spend
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. D.
Friedherg in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Funk, 1315
North Slscth street, have returnedhome, after attending the Penn State-Pittsburgh football game in Pitta- i
burgh on Thanksgiving Day. ij
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